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San rrnncisco Agency.
Tnou.vs Borer, corner of Washington

mid Montgomery streets, Is our authorized
A cent In Snn Franchco. to receive sub
scriptions and advertisements for tha Skx- -

T1XKU

notice.
We would call the attention of tho former

'patrons of the Smixri. to the Tcccnt
cbnngo of proprietor, nnd urgently

tli lit nil those vilio are Indebted to us
before the "Oth of .May, Ib57. to nuke Im
mediate payment, mid those bating accounts
against the cflicc prior to that dutc trill
please prcrcnt tiicm. a- - it becomes necesw
ry that the books of the firm shall be settled
up ot as early a period as possible.

W. O. T'VAri.T.
ALEX. BLAKEL.Y.

DEXOCKATIC CANDIDATES,
Xomlnalcd at Salem, March 10, 185S.

REPRESENTATIVE IN COKORESS,

L. T. GROYER,
Of Marlon County.

Governor JOHN WH1TEAKEH.
Of Lane.

Secretary of Stale
"LUCIEN HEATH,

or roit.
State Treasurer S. D. BOON,

Of Marlon.
State Printer A. BUSH,

Of Marlon.

District Judges
M. P. DEADY, 1st District ;
It. 13. STRATTON, '2d District;
R. . BOISE, :M District
A. E. WAIT, Uh District.

Jnrkton County Democratic
Tick of.

Vor Senator,
A. M. BERRY.

For Representatives,
II. II. BROWN,
DANIEL NEWCOMB,
V. G. T'VAL'LT.

For Sheriff
L. J. C. DUNCAN.

For County Judge,
WM. J. BEGGS.
Jor Countv Clcrl;

WILLIAM HOITMAN.
k For Coroner,

f JAMES HAMLIN,
For Treasurer,

DAVID LINN.
.For Assessor,

B. I10ZART1I.
For County Surveyor,
SEWAL TItUAX.
Por Prolate Judge,

N. D. SMITH.
For County Commissioner,

PAT. DUNN.
Supt.of Schools J. O. RAYNOR.
Col. of Militia G. W. KEELER.

Donrlne County Democratic Ticket.
For Senator, or Councilman,

HUGH D. O'BRYANT.
For Representatives.

JAMES I), Hl'HNETT,
THOMAS NOUUIS.

For County Judire.
STITHEX F. CHAinnCK.

For Sheriff.
THOMAS WH1TTED.

Fer County Clerk and Auditor,
JAMES M. 1'YtE.

For Treaiurer.
GEORGE IIAYNES.

For Assessor.
CURTIS 1 STKATTO.V.
For County CommlkUoncr,

DAVID MARKUAM.
For County SurvcTor.

JOSIAII A. Bl'IlNbTT.

I'UIILIC srEAKINCi.
The candidates for County Offices in Jack

eon county will address the people in re--'

Brd to the Issues of the present Muvaw.at
tbc time and places following, to wit:

Ashland Mills, Wednesday, May 2Ctb.
l'ba-nlx-, Thursday, i!7lh.
Butte Creek, (Wcatgate's,) " 28th.
F.vansvllle, Baturdar, 29th.
Applegate. (Long's.') Mond'y." Slat.
Sterllngvllle, Tuesday, June lt.Jacksonville, Wednesday, 2d

. ..... .. ,w , vaiu ui ll ill,
Hofi'man, Esq., in relation to the no
cessity of voting in the Precinct in'
which tho voter resides. The Consti--

tulional provision is a good one, and;
should be carried out bv the voters:
asunder our present system of nW
rece voting, and the great number of!
othcers to be voted for, if the voters
should as a general thing, and which
is commonly done, attend nt the County
seat to vote, much delay would be

and in fact many might be
deprived the privilege of voting.

Wc therefore respectfully recom-
mend that tho suggestions in tho Card
of Eq. Hoffman adopted; and

n Anlmw ll.A .. Ill tl 1 . I

cast their votes at a convenient and
early hour, and causo much less labor
and delay to the Judges and Clerks of
lileiMion,

s'l

OCT Wo publish tho proceedings
as furnished ot by tho Secretary
of the-- Mass Meeting held at this place
on Saturday last. Tho people of
Jackson cbnnty now have threo set of
candidates. First, tho Democratic
nominees; second, the Repnblican;
and third, the Independent National
unsatisfied Democrats, Republicans,
and Whigs. It is to bo hoped, that
whoever may bo chosen by tho people,
will bo faithful in tho discharge of the
duties devolving upon them in tho offices
for which they may be choson.

District Court. A trial sitting of
tho District Court, Judgo Dcady presi

ding, was commenced hero on Thurs
day. Tho criminal docket was quite
large, and the Court will probably bo

in session tho greater portion next
wei k.

Attorneys present W. G. TVnuIl,
prosecuting attorney; It. II. Snelling.j
of Yrcka; D. B. Brenan, P. P. Prlm,

and B. P. Dowel), of Jacksonville. I
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cincts to through with voting, with- - For State Senator Angus Ross.In the hours prescribed by law. , A motion wa. made and carried,Wm. HOFFMAN, '.that the chairman appoint tellers to
Audltor' J c ;.coun the votes. In compliance there.

KTW have received in exchanKe V ' "" "Ppolnted Henry Klip
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for lievrescntaliresn Tt firlffin
sports, the games of crlckot, chess,' relved 13 votes; Giles Wells, 20
billiards aud ball, and feats of strength P'eP!,cu Watson, 37 ; Rev. S. P. Tay '
It is published by S. T. & Co.,' fe,?' ?r'' Wk' M'0?! 38- - J "
Sat, Fr.nci.co, and is printed , the f && D, jbest style of tho art, and ably edited. W. M'Cullr and J. A. V. l. '.'

this convenTHEnpwnfn...v77 ii ,,eciared tho nominees of
tion for representatives,

ly hold their Convention y, to.J On motion, the camlidntA l,m!n .

nominate candidates for County ofliceB.llc,eived tLa gheet number of votes in

Fr...r7Jo..P,,,c,,,r.i.p:3 .yszzr

received 50 votes ; Davis Evans, 2. I. ATE It FKOM THE STATES.

For County Clerk Win. Hodman,'! r h "rival of the Yrcka stage ycl.t
by acclamation. : si Jay evening wo received through ncikuisn'.

Before proceeding to vote for. Slier-- 1 express dates from the the Atlantic Stales

iff a motion was mado and carried,,! to April 20th. Itolow wc give a short sum

that the several candidates (whoso mary of tho news:

names would bo proposed forjthonc-,- ! Comimsssionai.. Tho Lccouiplon bus).

tion of this convention) stato whether g'n W ," "".WJ. Hill'i. refusingt ...i.i i.tj- - ... .1...'or no wcy wuuiu " ". i u anj MI,dlnc it back. The House thereupon
action of this convention. In compli
unco therewith, J. 0. Winhurn stated
that ho had announced himself an indo
pendent candidate for tho offico of
Sheriff", previous to a call being mado
for n Mass Convention, but he was
witling his namo should go beforo the!
convention, and he would abide by the
result, h. II. Hall followed, and an

tho same in substance! nlsn.1 On tho rart Senate, Senators
staling wduld define his posi-- l "!,(1 .sw"d. S" tho .J1

Iloward.
"n

Mlousc, lngllihton politically all sultablo Tu, co,omt'ttc haa hall one two sewloru--,

sions, thought tho present not tiothing yet been determined upon
ono; however, tho ofllco'l Tha latest rqorts aro there

was not political one, tho convention
then proceeded to vote

For Sheriff Ebcneier Pinkhnm, re-

ceived '21 votes; J. 0. Winhurn, 10;
E. B. Ball, 23; John Ross, 1C.

A motion was then mado that the
candidates liavinji received the

highest numbor of votes, bo again sub
mitted to tho action of tho convention.
There was great deal of interest man-ifestc-

by tho friends of both parties.
Finally, at tho suggestion of Mr. Ball,,
(through ono nf Ins friends) his and
Air. Pinkham's names wero again sub
mitted, when, E. B. Ball received 11
votes, nnd Ebcneier Pinkham S3.

On motion, E. B. Ball was declared
tho nomineo of this convention for th?
ollico of Sheriff.

For Coroner Dr, L, S. Thompson,
by acclamation.

For Treasurer David Linn, bv ac
clamatlon.

For Assessor Jno. Watson, recciv.
ed 31 voles, and J. F. Gray, S.

A motion mado and carried that
tho balance of tho ticket nominated by
tho previous county convention of this
county, bo endorsed by this convention.

motion, tho Oregon Sentinel and
Jacksonville Herald bo requested to
publish tho proceedings of this convcu
tion.

On motion, tho convention adjourned
ric die. J. A. VA N N EST, Ch'n.
S. J. Dat, Secretary.

Further News from Malt Lake.
San Fmancibco, May 10, 'OS.

By tho arrival of tho Senator, this
afternoon, important news has comoto
hand from Salt Lake, to the effect that
tbo .Mormons havo abandoned tho city
to tho U.S. Army. Tho Los Angeles!
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